Wright State withdraws from presidential debate | Dayton News | www.daytondailynews.com › News
22 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Wright State University in Ohio Pulls Out of Hosting Presidential Debate
17 hours ago - Ohio's Wright State University was scheduled to host the first presidential debate of the general election Sept. 26—until it announced Tuesday it ...

Wright State University
wrightstate.tumblr.com/
Now available! Degree-seeking Wright State students registered for Fall Semester should visit http://bit.ly/WrightStateDebateTicketInfo for more info about ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - Ksgf.com
www.ksgf.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presidential-debate
19 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State University - Google+
https://plus.google.com/117952809397074502841
Degree-seeking Wright State students registered for Fall Semester should visit http://bit.ly/WrightStateDebateTicketInfo for more info about participating in the ...

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - Record Searchlight
www.redding.com/news/387500312.xhtml
20 hours ago - CLEVELAND — Wright State University near Dayton, Ohio, is pulling out of a presidential debate it was scheduled to hold in September.

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - Ventura County Star
www.vcstar.com/news/387500312.xhtml
Wright State pulls out of presidential debate. The stage is set for the presidential debate at the David Mack Center at Hofstra University in Hempstead, N.Y., ...

Wright State pulls out of hosting first Presidential Debate - Daily Kos
15 hours ago - Wright State University, located in Fairborn, OH just northeast of Dayton, decided today it would no longer host the first Presidential Debate, ...

Wright State withdraws from holding first presidential debate | My ... myconnection.cox.com/.../aHR0cHM6Ly9pZGVudGlmaWVy... Daily Kos
Wright State president David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

wright state debate moved - canmua.net
canmua.net/wright-state-debate-moved.png
Wright State withdraws as host of 1st presidential debate over security
Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - Evansville Courier & Press
www.courierpress.com/news/387500312.xhtml ◀ Evansville Courier & Press ◀ Wright State pulls out of presidential debate. The stage is set for the presidential debate at the David Mack Center at Hofstra University in Hempstead, N.Y.,...

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - Standard-Times
www.gosanangelo.com/news/politics/387500312.xhtml ◀ San Angelo Standard-Times ◀ Wright State pulls out of presidential debate. The stage is set for the presidential debate at the David Mack Center at Hofstra University in Hempstead, N.Y.,...

Wright State Pulls Out of Hosting First Presidential Debate [Video ...
conservativebyte.com/.../wright-state-pulls-out-of-hosting-first-presidential-debate-vid... ◀ 19 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate ... - KQTH
www.1041kqth.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presidential-debate ◀ 19 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State Pulls Out of Hosting First Presidential Debate [Video ...
conservativebyte.com/.../wright-state-pulls-out-of-hosting-first-presidential-debate-vid... ◀ 19 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate ... - Free Republic
www.freerepublic.com/focus/f-news/3450887/posts ◀ Free Republic ◀ 19 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Wright State University • Welcome to College
At Wright State University, we have a special responsibility to unlock your creative potential. We are disappointed to announce that we have decided to withdraw from hosting the presidential debate: https://t.co/zWYemDH75t.

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - WGBA
20 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - WTVF
https://www.newschannel5.com/news/wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presidential-debate-
20 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Hofstra to host first presidential debate after Wright State drops out ...
https://www.theislandnow.com/np/article_fd5a44a4-4df2-11e6-8ad7-cf35-
18 hours ago - Hofstra University will host the first presidential debate on Sept. 26, after Wright State University pulled out, the Commission on Presidential Debates said.

Wright State University announces they are removing themselves as the host for the 2016 presidential debate ...
https://www.orangepower.com/Forums/Non-Sports Discussion/World News & Politics/
20 hours ago - President of the University said that security costs and other costs to host the first Presidential Debate in September have risen from $3.5 million...

Wright State Pulls Out of Hosting Presidential Debate After Security Costs Rise
20 hours ago - Ohio's Wright State University has pulled out as the host of the first presidential debate, scheduled for September 26, citing rising costs and...

Wright State Withdraws from First Presidential Debate (Hofstra University)
https://uselectionatlas.org/FORUM/index.php?topic=0
1 day ago - 1 post - 1 author
“In light of Wright State University's announcement of earlier today, the September 26, 2016 Presidential Debate will be held at Hofstra University ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - WTMJ
https://www.wtmj.com/news/wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presidential-debate-
11 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State Social reaction - Storify
I was disappointed to hear of Wright State University's decision to withdraw as a host of the first Presidential debate this fall. We were looking forward to the ...

Wright State University - New Jersey 101.5
https://nj1015.com/tags/wright-state-university/
18 hours ago - Newsletter | NJ Fireworks! Wright State University New York to host 1st presidential debate after Ohio bows out. By Associated Press 7 ...

Wright State pulls out of hosting first presidential debate – News ...
19 hours ago - He said Tuesday that Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate scheduled for Sept. 26 citing escalating costs for security ...

Wright State cancels presidential debate - Long Room
Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - KTNV

21 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Venues Today :: Wright State Preps For First Presidential Debate

www.venuestoday.com › News › Feature Story

May 25, 2016 - Dr. Robert J. Sweeney presents Wright State University's approach to the first presidential debate of 2016. (Photo credit VT Staff).

REPORTING ...

Xenia Gazette | Debate prep continues

xeniagazette.com/news/10143/debate-prep-continues ▷ Xenia Daily Gazette

Jun 28, 2016 - GREENE COUNTY — With just 90 days left until the first presidential debate hits the Wright State University Nutter Center — university and ...

Sidney Daily News | Mock presidential debate leads up to real debate

https://sidneydailynews.com/.../mock-presidential-debate-leads-up... ▷ Sidney Daily News

5 days ago - DAYTON — A mock presidential debate is among the activities being drawn up by leaders of Wright State University's Student Government to ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - WWMAR

www.abc2news.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-preside... ▷ WMAR-TV

21 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State University President to Retire Next Year - WOUB Digital

woub.org/2016/05/.../wright-state-university-president-to-retire-next-year... ▷ WOUB-TV

May 2, 2016 - DAYTON, Ohio (AP) – Wright State University's president will retire ... expansion and hosting a general election presidential debate this year.

#wright state Sources: Wright State University pulls out of hosting ...

www.yytrends.com/hashtag/wright-state ▷

wright state Sources: Wright State University pulls out of hosting presidential debate 9/26; debate moves to Hofstra University ,top trending hashtag in twitter.

Wright State installs exhibit on history of women and voting as ...

www.daily-jeff.com/.../wright-state-installs-exhibit-o... ▷ The Daily & Sunday Jeffersonian

Apr 20, 2016 - DAYTON — Wright State University hosting the first general election presidential debate may heighten interest in a new campus exhibit that ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - WSYM

www.fox47news.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presid... ▷ WSYM-TV

12 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State University Withdraws From Hosting Presidential Debate ...

24-hours-news.com/.../wright-state-university-withdraws-from-hosting-presidential-de... ▷

20 hours ago - Wright State University, which had boasted on its Twitter account of being the first to host a debate between the presidential hopefuls after the ...

Wright State to host 2016 presidential debate | Sunny 95
COLUMBUS – America's top bellwether state landed the first 2016 presidential debate Wednesday, a Sept. 26 matchup at Wright State University near Dayton.

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - Star 104.5
www.104star.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presidential-debate... KSRZ
18 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - Re-Publish News
news.re-publish.com/729237/wright-state-pulls-out-of-presidential-debate
3 days ago - Wright State University near Dayton is pulling out of a presidential debate it was scheduled to hold in September.

Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate | Mississippi ...
www.yourdeltanews.com/wright-state-university-pulls-out-presidential-debate
Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate. An error occurred. Try watching this video on www.youtube.com, or enable JavaScript if it is disabled in ...

Wright State Cancels Presidential Debate | Dayton News | bestthesites ...
bestthesites.com/.../wright-state-cancels-presidential-debate-dayton-news-wed-072020...
14 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Crash the Debate at Wright State 2016 @ Wright State Nutter Center ...
Jun 1, 2016 - Crash the Debate at Wright State 2016 / Circe Cicero @ Wright State Nutter Center / Monday 00:00, 26 September 2016.
Mon, Sep 26 Crash the Debate at Wright State 2016

Wright State withdraws from presidential debate - TheNewsCommenter
17 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Wright State University pulls out of hosting general election ...
www.speakupwny.com/.../948637-Wright-State-University-pulls-out-of-hosting-gene...
1 post - 1 author
New York's Hofstra University will host debate instead More...

Wright State withdraws from presidential debate -- Dayton Daily News ...
10 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate - WFTX
www.fox4now.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presiden... WFTX-TV
17 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State pulls out of 1st Presidential debate - Elections ...
www.city-data.com › Politics and Other Controversies › Elections › City-Data
1 day ago - 8 posts - 8 authors
CLEVELAND, Ohio — Citing rising costs for security and its failure to raise enough money, Wright State University pulled out from hosting the ...

Wright State University Withdraws From Hosting Presidential Debate
https://www.yahoo.com/.../wright-state-university-withdraws-hosting-1834477... Yahoo!
20 hours ago - Wright State University, which had boasted on its Twitter
account of being the first to host a debate between the presidential hopefuls after the ...

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - TCPalm
20 hours ago - CLEVELAND — Wright State University near Dayton, Ohio, is pulling out of a presidential debate it was scheduled to hold in September.

Security concerns cause Wright State University to welcome new ...
beehivenewspaper.com/.../security-concerns-cause-wright-state-university-to-welcome...
13 hours ago - Wright State University from fixing planes presidential debates organized by announced later this year on safety and monetary issues, the ...

Wright State University set to make ‘major’ debate announcement
50crime.com/id/16336323206 ▼
21 hours ago - Wright State University will make a major announcement about the upcoming presidential debate.... (via Dayton Daily News in Dayton)

Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate, Hofstra now ...
justinspoliticalcorner.tumblr.com/post/.../wright-state-university-pulls-out-of-president...
Cleveland (CNN): Wright State University is pulling out of its presidential debate scheduled for September 26, and the debate will move to Hofstra University, ...

University pulls out of presidential debate - Local10.com
18 hours ago - Wright State University is pulling out of its presidential debate scheduled for September 26, and the debate will move to Hofstra University, ...

Wright State University chosen to host first presidential debate of 2016 ...
highlandcountypress.com/.../Wright-State-debate.../294... ▼ Highland County Courthouse ▼
Sep 23, 2015 - The Presidential Debate Commission on Presidential Debates (CPD) announced today that Wright State University has been selected to host ...

Wright State University's presidential debate application - MuckRock
https://www.muckrock.com/.../wright-state-universitys-presidential-debate-application...
Jul 13, 2015 - Wright State University's presidential debate application. Daniel Welch filed this request with the Wright State University of Ohio. It is a clone of ...

Wright State University Withdraws From Hosting Presidential Debate
cinemablaze.com/.../wright-state-university-withdraws-from-hosting-presidential.html ▼
11 hours ago - The university pulled out as the host of the September 26 debate, ... Wright State president David R. Hopkins called the decision not to host the ...

Innovative universities, Wright State for first 2016 presidential debate ...
https://www.oh-tech.org/.../innovative_universities_wright_state_first_2016_president...
Sep 23, 2015 - Ohio State University and Case Western Reserve University are ... Wright State to host first 2016 general election presidential debate (link ...
Wright State University pulls out of presidential debates

Wright State University withdraws from hosting 1st presidential debate...

Wright State University - FIRE

Wright State University has been given the speech code rating Yellow. Yellow light colleges and universities are those institutions with at least one ambiguous...

Presidential Debate 2016 - Greene County Ohio

Wright State University Backs Out of Hosting Presidential Debate, ...

2016 Presidential Debate Schedule – 2016 Election Central

*Wright State University in Ohio has withdrawn from holding the First Presidential debate...

Crash the Debate at Wright State 2016 – Heyevent.com

Monday, 26 September 2016, Wright State Nutter Center, Fairborn. The first presidential debate will be hosted at Wright State. Show up and tell the.

Wright State to host first 2016 presidential debate - Times Bulletin

The first presidential debate of the 2016 general election campaign will be at Ohio’s Wright State University.
Wright State withdraws from presidential debate ... - MP3 Rocket
18 hours ago - Dayton Daily NewsWright State withdraws from presidential debate Dayton Daily News Wright State President David Hopkins announced ...

Wright State University in Dayton chosen as site for first presidential ... Sep 23, 2015 - The Commission on Presidential Debates on Wednesday, Sept. 23, announced that Wright State University in Dayton will host the debate Sept.

Wright State University to Host First 2016 Presidential Debate ... Sep 23, 2015 - It was announced this morning by the Commission on Presidential Debates that Wright State University in Dayton is selected to host the first ...

#Wright state- Sources: Wright State University pulls out of hosting ... Latest Tweets For #Wright state. CNN Breaking News @cnnbrk. Sources: Wright State University pulls out of hosting debate 9/26; debate moves to ...

The Mindless Freaks: Wright State pulls out of presidential debate on ... 16 hours ago - Wright State University pulls out of debate with Trump and Clinton on 9/26/16. It's now moving to Hofstra University. Wright State=51, 60, 150

It's off: Wright State won't host presidential debate - NVS24 19 hours ago - Wright State University has pulled out of hosting first presidential debate this fall. In a news conference, Wright State president David Hopkins...

University pulls out of presidential debate - Click2Houston 18 hours ago - Wright State University is pulling out of its presidential debate scheduled for September 26, and the debate will move to Hofstra University, ...

Hosts: Presidential debates costly, but worth it - WDBJ7.com Jul 10, 2016 - Wright State University will host the first general election presidential debate in September.

[PDF] Wright State University Rate Card - Paramount Convention Services The rate card is issued pursuant to the 2016 Presidential Debate at the Wright State University Nutter Center on. September 26, 2016. Purchase orders will not ...

Wright State Pulls Out of Hosting First Presidential Debate ... 3 hours ago - Conservative Angle Wright State University has announced it will not host the first presidential debate in September due to concerns about security and costs, according to ...

Muslim crowd at Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio, gets violent ... Sep 26, 2015 - Muslim crowd at Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio, gets violent when a ... Four...
Wright State chosen for first 2016 presidential debate in ...

Sep 23, 2015 - ST. LOUIS — Universities in Ohio, St. Louis and Las Vegas have been chosen to host the presidential debates next year, while a university in ...

Wright State University Withdraws From Hosting Presidential Debate ...

Sep 23, 2015 - LOUIS (AP) — Four universities were chosen Wednesday to host the 2016 presidential and vice presidential debates, including Wright State ...

Wright State 1 of 4 colleges chosen to host presidential debates | WANE

Sep 23, 2015 - Wright State University informed its Board of Trustees at a meeting... has already received around $200,000 from the state for the debate, and ...

Leader Strahorn Issues Statement On Selection Of Wright State For ...

Sep 23, 2015 - I thank the Commission on Presidential Debates for choosing Ohio, and I have no doubt Wright State University is the right choice to represent ...

Wright State to host first presidential debate - CBS46 News

The Commission on Presidential Debates (CPD) announced today that Wright State University has been selected to host the first debate in fall 2016 prior to the ...

The 2016 Presidential Debate is coming to Wright State University ...

Mar 16, 2016 - The 2016 Presidential Debate is coming to Wright State University.

1st presidential debate of 2016 to be hosted at Wright State - KAUZ-TV ...

Sep 23, 2015 - Wright State University has been chosen to host the first presidential debate in fall 2016.

Wright State Presidential Debate 2016 2016 - 9 Summer Programs

Wright State University kicks off presidential debate season with dazzling launch event March 1st.

Citing Cost Concern, Wright State Pulls Out as Host of Presidential ...
20 hours ago - Wright State University is pulling out as host of the first presidential debate, between the presumptive party nominees Hillary Clinton and ... 

Crash The Debate at Wright State 2016 Dayton September 26
www.eventsinus.us/event-crash-the-debate-at-wright-state-2016-dayton-3223312
Events Montgomery > Dayton > 9/26 > Crash the Debate at Wright State

2016 Wright State Nutter Center Dayton ⇒ Contacts, Hours, Map, Informations.

Dayton's Wright State to host first 2016 presidential debate | WNWO
Sep 23, 2015 - DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - The first presidential debate of the 2016 general election campaign will be at Ohio's Wright State University.

Wright State Kicks Off Debate 2016... - Google News
https://news.google.ca/news/more?ncl=dnV759P-ypHw...authuser=0...ca
Mar 1, 2016 - Donna Schlagheck, with Wright State's political science department, addresses students, faculty, and guests at Wright State's Student Union.

The #1 Debate Podcast
Ad www.intelligencesquaredus.org/ Access 100+ debates and more with America's debate series. Cast Your Vote · Debate Research The #1 Debate Podcast · Past Debates · Research · About Us
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